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THE VICTORY.

It i, with co common feelings of ma;
tatim tt•ai we announce the magnificent
awl sweeping victory achieved by theRe-
plbl:.cans Tue,Aay last. In importance

it has nut -been excelled_by any event

since the Furrouder at Aiipore4ttox. The
; .I.k of the North have arisen in their

antl.rtbukeil the insol4,ut threat
• k.

a Solid South, by presenting the mag-

D:rcent. front of a united ,and determined
` There has never been a grander

N.et-tacle nor one tell with
'h6clicial consequences upon the

Nyclfaxc..,:0f the country. It means the ad-

c-.!..cf:llk:cnt of the country, the 'security;
+:.l pr(l-.pcHrity of its material interests;;,

liiaking, • dp.. or a Solid Soutli,
atid the_ bi.,,icaing of the decay and ulti-

.

r_pertlirrow of the infamous sygtem
v-Al.:l.6.lenies to any citizen the rights
•ti:sit l3rfullr belong to him

At this writing it is impossible to give

tNall the general result,-! . GARVIELD
V.: ft A.7i1.111.11 carry every Northern State.

exception yfNew Jet--
); aii,l-the gains of Congressmen prom-

ire t.f*deem that body.
The majority in New York is estimated

Li, .0.060 ; in Pennsylvania, :15,000; Indi-
:,•,;:tn!l Ohio incre:the their October ma-
.

3,o0o; Connecticut, 3,000 1;
3,(00;, the weitre

-.lp,t heir n,tial Republican ma-

MEI the"Pacitle states are all car

11.21.41)licans

.:+..1~:'. the floppers on Thesciiy
!.•.: tt,-F4)ItNEI

orK b"•oni has _been. Lean
f:.'••n. J 2 was a boon:Pr:mg

Tit qhitiest:smust Tlie :forgers of
;.:Lemool4.ls have.gofiejto prepare the

OE

;_tl—Which is all there is remaining o
liem,y:ralic party, except the. forge

)11 •1:1.V I4tter

titz political campaign. which has
just closed,hti been one of the lost
remarkable sincethe existence•x.t the
goiernment. It is an anomalouscon—-
dition of affairs wben a•Solid South
threatens to control a Presidential
election, and one -tfranght ,with the
'greatest danger not onlyto the peace
and 'prosperity but the permanence of
the Union. The lover of his eotintry
might well stand. amazed and,•alarar
ed when a Rebel General can titire!

baked in a National Demoeratie-Con-
,

---

‘yention, solemnlypledge the'l3S- elec-
toral votes of South fortioiy
candidate. Tlie instant suggestion
should be, how can such a proMisabe
fulfilled without dangetl: to our lib-
erties? .The bare promise, with a
reasonable prospect tbat .it can btu
kept, should awaken the liveliest ap-,7
prehensions, beCause "Vindicates de--

siins and Purposes which Coming
from such'a quarter, viewed by the
light of recent events, betaken no
good for the public `welfare.

That this • extmordinarY promise
should be made by is Rebel General,
alter the choice of f. the.)Convention.
had fallen upon aTnion General, of
acknowledged: brailery and'innqUes-
tioned patriAism,:4 was in keeping
with the known .‘charactsLof the
Southern politician, and indicated
how thoroughly the leaders .of ' the
Dcmogratic party had, united in a
compact to attain the control of the.
government, by • an attempt •to de-
c,liye the people. The Southern -poll-
titian looks onlyto -the end to be

,is never fastidious nor
sPrOpulOus as to the means by which

*chieves success. Hence• it was;
Unit the nomination of Gene HAN-

w'as 'accepted by the 'South,
with entire unanimity in neigh-
borhoods in Which Northern soldier
would not be allowed to reside for a
month in peace.: It was the firs't.
chapter' in the :great scheme of fraud,
which finally Culminated in Forgery.

Following the nomination of the
soldier, statesman and scholar, GAli-
FlEp, came such an avalanche of
lies and calumny as has never been
knownsince the slanderers of WAsii.
INGTON and JEFFERSON uttered their
foul and shameful falsehoods.. The
man whose purity of life was known.
andtestified ofall his neighbors, who
had: served his country valiantly, in
the tie4, and in the labs. of Con!.
gress.-tio hail repeatedly beensua7
tainTai trittraphantly cOnstieu-

...„ents,,and was the Senator-elect of
.

one of, the greatest- States of the

•;:,—V-I`,-9-;-;1-.‘1)%vis'sSulxIniTig.Lin-
i. ;711 t—vi'_arranted to cure lictiizic-ratic

rainy

1 Ht. e.,ident has issued his proelama
ii4Pinitoending Thursday, Noveinbe
;t day of Thanksgiving:

)kin(cratic • plan of conducting
as if the American people

easily deceived has be:en

i,sue "' seems •to -have be-
Tl:e;e cannot no' be

no,j;4:ti,.!, to the puhlishing of if.tx-1Tariffiettet.

Union; beesuie at once in the estima-
tion- of hisusers one,of the vile-

- -...estanlmost di-iianest of men, guilty
of th;! -basest conduct as a legislator
and entirely onwortty of puhlicire-
speet and conlidOze .,: To tali the
climax, his name: was plat:o to a let-
ter forged -for the jiurpose of array-
ing against iiim.Jlic laboring men ofI.J;T-a Democratic wigwam—ha

1.111 little used. Several coCtiden
Democtatie, victory are o

a:AI will be disposed of cheap.

hat' bcen a go4::41 deal of fooli/ig
Nvrong cud of BArti,N.Coi

•. s.,:nebody has got badly hurt.
JA:llll>,'s Subduing Liniment.

-77.1‘ii-t,, 11, Wef.rophehied- that GAR-
,

would be the next
a,pl Pri.sideut of tliis

Rvimblie. \Ve're always right.-1
'iv,. 1ti...%;:cr-r was certain he saw the
-,1%% itiog (ima-tELD in the Signa-

letter. Can he now
tt.re tine hatulwrizing on ale wail?

14:-,,ioes-h men of the country w
fiver. The era of renewned

will continue. There is to be
rherl, oc.o.t.ioned by Democratic BUC-

. • 1

ientitte to say '.hat never again
......:14.,-4itnebseti the menacing" and ilis-

.. lnl Fpeetaele of a rebel .general
!nig a " 44°11;11." fur any candi-

;V:r.r, ,iinis•iglihor' of the Angus coil-
-17!“1•• *..) give t!ie mailers that paper
I': • t ..eSetitinent of the face of tlie;"stt-
i—lh" A% hich has-adi.rned its columns for

coilsecutive weeks?

this. Congiic:.sional District .I.l,nwttg
1..ete.1 by at 1eaq."5,0011 majority. Ile

:1. in, Ilradford, 1,200 in Sas:
t tom ?•. I,,ti 1.000 in NV.ttyne,

a:9l I!:yintling• inay give a stnall majority
• "

t);.1 t;u.a.r.l 7 is etitith:d to credit
the most powerful factors ire

tr :Ono!. theari.:at victory. (IRAN'
cot ercil liinielf with glory, and

CAmEitilN and Lour- have
spi,'ndid service. ' .

the country

In marked contrast with this ills-
'graceful mud-throwing has been the
manner in which the Democratic can-
lidate has been treated by the:nra-
tors and press of the Republican
party. Gen. IlaNeJeK's bravery and
•meritorionsservices have been frank-
ly and Willingly acknowledged.
tie has been treated with great eon
sideration, and judged solely ~by the
company he was in. There has.been
,no attempt to dePreciate his'merits
nor to bespatter him- with mud. As
the representative-and candidate of a

:party jlwhose avowed, principles he
-.:Wa; pledged to carry WA, he hasbeen
,freely Hticised, andif severely, it
was .because he bad allowed his name
and faire to be used to hoodwinkand
deceiv4 the people, and as the dis-
guise tinder which wa4 to be perpe-
trated the 'grossest wrongs.

Itendered desperate by reverse and
the,prOspect of defeat; the Democra-
tic partyt•has not only/resorted to the
most iinwarantable Means and the

ea : xpedients, 41/ it has abandon:,.,ed e% ry measure at-owed in its plat-
form, and proC,lal eil as its . doe-
trines, in the. frantic effort to regain
ipublic confidence.. The declaration
of a " tariff, for revenue only," was
arraying against thein the industrial
interests of the-conntry, and lo! the
free-trade party becomes at.onee the
only and exclusive friend of the pro-.
tective theory. The ." POLN, DAL-
J.At4, and the, Tariff of 1-1-.2," dodge
was outdone by the political trick-
sters, in their vehement protestations
of devotion to-the doctrine of Pro-
tection. The. men .whO fought Re-,
sumption'to the- last, and predicted
the most . disastrous conserfuences.
when that beneficent measure was
adopted, with

- brazen assumption1 •/elanne(tithe merit of having liven its
advocates anti the friends of sound
currency. It seemed as if the Demo-
cratic leaders were endeavoring to
see how far they eluld presume upon
the: credulity of.che, American people.

• The campaign has been one ofRbrag and bluSter and falsehood. It
was claimed at thei outset that the
whole country was hastening to join
the standard of HANCOCK.i' No soon-
er was one pretended conversion:lshown to be • a 'falsehood, than an-.
rither report was started, only to be
exploded as a 'lie, It was alleged_
that the friends of GRANT were lirke--
warm, and sulking ill their tent -C.-

-But when the thickest of the fight
.came,, the Old Guard 'bore the brunt.,
Of tie battle, and under the lead of
the Great Captain made the fiercest

'Onslanght upon the lines of ttiedis-
Mayed enemy. .

As this has been a campaign dig-

Tut: legit Mime' results of the MonEr
• :-Ci:• ra4ire s6ufW!l in Denver; where a

infuriated roughs fell aped a few
(•!;; ,•r•-•e, !Ind the feroeity•of savages

;

;lieu he most merepeks outrages
U.; lI4C umufeturitig victims.

• Tni.f. Republicans of Ilradford tieing
cl ,ti!,tably and kindly disposed, to-fjothe
the la,!trated feelings of their oppOtients

them an immense application of
Subduing Liniment. It is to

Le holu.(1 that it will heal their gaping
w muls.

Tut.... Philadelphia Timex at the last
11,•nr ti-few off the flimsy cloak of pre-
tc.nde'd neutrality that had covered its
1 er..ey, and came eat as an "organ.!'

IPaf ter ;its readers Will know .Where to
ti,at raper—first, last, and all the

t oncl'opposed to the liepnbliean party;•

1-4 Coot, at Harrifburg, on the
ult.. Irr pmsequt was entered

iu tea of AixxANDFiii \V: LSIBE.N-
-I:LNi;. 3laach Clmnic, !charged with

ioncitation of members of the
1.1,2,,i!.1atu1e. in the matter of the Pitts-,
1,1 1:otWI. Th'e cases iii.othet,,sinipli-
e:oe(l.ll. re- not yet been-acted upon, nor

xilike_ly they will be.

Till!: attempt to defeat Judge 31onnow I tinguished torso many practices that
by t t ielcry.. was in perfect keeping with I are exceptional and diSreputable, we
tie Denim-nitre tactics of the campaign. I trust that it. will be the' ;last of theIt was an attempt to cheat the vote:* : kind which the. country i will experi-

. . • •1% 1.0. had been led to believe that there ! ence for years to coine; The goodwas Co ollpositi.m to Judge MORROW. To i 'common sense, and the, i regard for'11, credit of the mass of the Democratic
to the , decency and fair-dialing which thev,.t,:i:zthey rdtlsed to be a party . •

tt,on-action, and have very generally va...-irAmerican people Kt .eminently pos.
eat 1.,, 1- tho re-election of .Jildge NORRow. i seas, will.vertainly- lead Alietnto thek:,-

couchmion, when the excitement of
the -contest pimes that' no.
party is worthy of confidence and
support which depends upon tradnc-
Lion and deceit to achieve success.

PHILADELPHIA LETTER.
• , • • Pustamr.truts; Norelatxrt, Mo.
. We have had' a_7•week :of -oortiparatitre
quiet,.sei far as outward dentonitrationa
areconeerned, asthelaw prohibits politi-,
.eak.paradesin this city for temdays pre-,
lidos to the election. SO the' clubs and

.. .1associations have- been making nightly,
visits to the. neighboring towns. Norris-'
town, the 'borne of the "sunetb" and
Wilmington, Delaware, are two of' the
places- to. which the Republican clubs
went in their strength. At the latter,
place, it was fe ared thatan attack wifuld
be Made on the boys, but: their numbers
and their soldierly . bearing intimidated

-' who had contemplated such an out-
:.,. , .

age. , But it must not be supposed, be-
cause Ihere-are no torchlight processionti,
nor any display of tire works,. that :there
has been any cvssatintiol worklooking to
the success of the Republican Zause. On
the contrary, the leadeig and workers
here understand that "unceasing vigi-
lance is the;price' liberty."' There is
no such thorough organization, such un-
tiring and intelligent labor performed in
any part ofthe country as in 'this city.
There is perfect system, complete ma-

' cltineribothfor the polling. of all the Re.
publican votes, and • the ' prevention of
fraudulent .votiffg by the. Democratic re:-,
peatets. It is this,systematic and thor-
ough labor which gives ns the 'large Re-
publican majority in Philadelphia: Con-
trary to the received epinion,
there is an unusually small amount of it-.
.legil voting. The polling precincts_ are
small—whenever the vote exceeds two

Mindred.andlifty they can he divided—-
and consequently there is no. confusion

• aboUt the and the watchers on each
.side, knowing all the legal voters of , their
precinct, make it almost imposiiblet for
unlaWfill voting. . Election-day in this
city, isoneiof the quietest and most or-
derly days of. the whole year. The Streets
ar. deserted, ,and'abcint the pohing7places
there is seldom a crod, rarely a disturb-
suce. When arow occurs it. is in the pre-
cincts e the roughs predominate, and
is'gene-ally the'result of rum.

The subatitut ion of E.Alarper Jeffries
for JOel Cook as the Republican nominee
for City Centro ler caused a. little ripple
of excitement last week. ,t Mr. Cook, who
was one of the editors of. the Ledger, was
placed in-nomination without 'opposition.
Probably this unanimity was partly • be,
cause the bosses had selected him, and op-
position was uselesi. • His nomination at
the time was suppoSed tb be a good move,
as he is a gentlenian of excellent repu-
tation. But . unfortunately it. turns
out that during the war.lie made Copper=
head speeches,.and that still more recent-
ly, as the correspondent of the London
Times, he has been writing letters which
expressed sentiments such as should •not
come fro'in •any loyal American. These
utterances have been resurrected, and ex-
tensively published, and just now 'wcen
the patriotism of every alepublican is at
fever heat, there wag . every indication
that he would struck from the ticket of a
large number of enthusiastic voters: Add-
ed to this was the fact that Mr. Pattison,
the-Democratic nominee; is now the'COn-
troller and has made himself:an excellent
reputation of a faithful 'otliccr.• Mr. Jef-
riep will probably be elected, . though it
isn't worth while tomake any predictions,
as you will be able to announce the result
in. the issue-of tho ItzeoitTEtt this week.

lion. William Elliott died at his resi-

dence in: this city. Friday evening, of
Bright's disease of the kidneys, aged six-.
ty-four yeare... He was of Welsh-Irish de-
scent, bad represented the Fourth Dis-
triet in the 'Legislature for four terms,:
was elected Sheriff' in 1873, . and in • 1878
to the State Senate. ' His death will leave
a vacancy in that body. -ile: chosen ael-
egate to the last Chicago Convention, liut
Was unable to attend on4account of ill-
ness. The- deceased was distinguished
'for; his sturdy independence of character,
his integrity and perfect reliability. Ile
had the respect of-all who knew him.. .

' A- boy Of thirteen years, giving- his
naive as Benjamin Allen, and his resi-
dence at Frankford, was arrested •on
WOnesday afternoon whiltsactift'auspi-
eionsly. While in a cell at r ipe Ninth
Digtrict Station-House be tried to. kill
hithself by butting his head-4iainst the
Wall and cuttinglhis,throat' with a piece
of tin. Ile was sent to his home. ,

' ..

John IL. WAlnisloy, 'shipping clerk fOr
E. 11..Ha1l & Co., tobacco dealers, 116
North Third Street, was held in $2,000
bail by Magistrate Lennon Friday, 'upon
the charge of stealing goods from the firm.
Hugh Walker, of •;s.linth and Callowhill
streets, to whom Walmeley is alleged to
have been selling the stolen-tobaccoat fif
ty-per cent. below the market price for _a
year past, wasalso placed under, bail.

The general annual inspection of the
Pennsylvania Railroad and all its branch-
es is now in progress. .The work is sys-
,temattcally arranged and those engaged
in it are : the general manager, general
and division superintendents, civil engi-
neers and bridge builders, and road fore-
men, all of,Whom- traverse ' the road in
open cars, and make the inspection one
that shall be equally satisfactory to the
management and the vast number of per-
sons .that travel onAlrat road.
, On Tuesday afteituMolast, the carriage
containing tho wife of President Roberts,
.of :the Pennsylvania Company and -.two
children, near WaynneweWstation,- on
the Pennsylvania Railroad, was overturn-
ed from' the horse becoming frightened at
a passing train. Mrs. Roberts • and her
son sustairezdl severe . injuries .and ' the

`younger child escaped With a few bruises.,
The ,Democrats of .Indiana complain

grievously ' that 'Squire McMullin, of
Philadelphia, wino visited that .State pre-
vious to the election to take in the situa-
tion, kept all the money entrusted to him
and did not work for the party which en,
gaged him. The only reply that can' be-
affordeffis, that the 'Squire used both the
money and his discretion in his ,own way.
He was so well known that his'slightest
movement was , noted and, according to
his own statement,' he was glad to get
away from the Hoosiers. .

_'James Welsh; . the bogus doctor who'
elaimed-to cure-the sick by 'the "laying
on' of shands," was sentenced to fiviyears
by Judge Ludlow for committing a felo
nietis assault upon three young -

women.,
TWo of them ,had 'called upon . him fur
treatment and the other one'.was 'a ser-
vant girl in a house. in West Philadelphia,
where he resided. The. defendant at onetimestudied for the Priesthood,_ but he
was denounced long ago by the CatholicChurch.

THE County Commisiiioners on Friday
last paid $1,367.18, *which amount cancel-
ed the county debt. The sum of $6,206
had been paid '-previously during the
year, for a like purpose, making a total
of $7,573.18. Our county is now . free
from indebtedness; which should be acause for genenil rejolcipg.—Wealboro

,
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Garfield.!
GM

-AND-

A sun SOUTH MEANS
A SOLID' NORTH

The- Death Warrant of
Political Knavery !

MeOento _Morey
FRAUD PORCHRY

REBUKED t

The. Intelligence and. Pat
riotism of the People -

-4 Vindicated. ?

ALL HAIL THE KEY
ST,ONE STATE !'

The. Empire State
-Restoonds

Repulilican States.
Maine
New Hampshire
Vermont
Massachusetts:
Connecticutt..:
Rhode Island-.
New York • •

Pennsylvania...
Ohio
Michigan.•••••

•
•

•

Wisconein. •
••• •

Illinois. o = • •
•

Indiana. ,t:'•-•

lowa.
Kansas
Minnesota........
New Jer5ey........
California•••:.• •

• •

Oregon
Colorado 4-

Nebraska..
Nevada.

... 5
• 5
• 9
• 6
...

• 3
3

. 3
Ell

Total—

Democratic States.
The sod seem. ... . , las

....2I

....15

=lll

ntEwzst.:,:.-;1,.-.

Special 010g_ eb-to Braman!.
PAThAnzwinA. Nov• .81 1880 r 8 g.,m,:.-

.A Solid North for. Ginsrritar, eicepting
New Jassy, which isPossibly _Democrat-

.

'c. A majority in the National Honse of
Representatives, of_ six "Or eight and the
Senate atieo •

FiftyttMuRepublican majority onijoint
ballot In theLegislatutle of. this State.:

VOTE OF. IMADFORD COENTY.

President;

I • Ic4 I•

=l .:-3 10TZ:.4 I er. x•re 42--

j
F

152:131
241 76

116,167'

DISTRICTS.

_AsylumAhnenta..r... .......
;Albany township
Albany Borrow!'

Ist I)1st.
,

Aillens Mr. .1•1
34 DLit:

Athens Borough.
Alba
Bust,1ay...,e. .

`Bnriingtav township,

litTington Borough.
Bn Region West
rahton township
C3nton Borough.

....r irtinklin
ti ranville
4erriek
Leßoy
Litrtifeld
Monroe townahlpt
'Monroe 80r0ugh........

Overton • • '

Pike
It idgbitry.:
Rome Borongh•• • •••• • • • •
SmlthlltAd
Springfield........
goof h Creek

•

Slieshequin
Standing Stone....
South Wraveris

Towattla ').lBt. Wd
Towandn Boner:, tid Wit

3d Wd
Towanda Nf;rth......,.
Troy feavmhip
Trny Borough—. '
Tuscarora
Mater
Warren
•Winrifiam '

Wyalueing
Wso•or
Wells
Wilmot

.024,
75129
'7l
108 381 149

16 1231227361 1,,P,.25
061

1711 sti IPA
23 ' 11 .33
1241 751 133
304; 67 7.03
1741 6:1 136

2021
96' $3. 98'

254 1 54....1161 70_
,218 j571 191.1

"65,
68' 111,..„2'o9' 671 232
60 18 81

201. 50 250
1.91 79 .28

20, 6.•1
1 14n1
161 58 1801
50 2 451

322 1291 732!
240
In& 8(51.„ .!
4' 401

274 911 214)
col
54,

WI; 1261 162
112 -117. 147
121 125 127,
107'13-5' ,22;'
140 /58! 137'

87 6 84
248: 07 262
1611 94):

• 271
1f.`2!. 140. 1501222. 81' 231,
162: 11: 110

229,
164: 175 Ih6
94,

El
• 4.
ill

14
41
7$

MUM
118 153

167 170,

165 I E9;

Tol . sOOB 498.9'
• The above rehrrhs'are hot bave
not been received from all ‘tbel districts.
The majoritiei in this .county will range
from 3,700 to-3,500. -

STRAY PARAGRAPHS.--
Thanksgiving Day

WASIItiGTON, °et. ,31.--,The fol-
lowing was, issued, to-day by the
President of the United- States of
Smerica: A proclamation: At nos
period in their history „since the
United States became a: nation has
this.people 'had so abundant and so
'universal reasons for, joy- and grati-
tude at .the- favor of the Almighty
llod. orbeen subject to so profound
ari 4,)bligation to give -thank:4 for
loving kiflness, and humbly .to im-
plore His continued care and ,protee-
tiqn.-- Health, wealth and prosperity
throughout all 'our borders; peace,
honor and: friendship 'w;th all the
world; firm 'and faithful' adherence
bY.the. great body of Uhr population
-to the principles of liberty and- ins-
ticewhich have madeour greatness
as nation, and to :the wise-institu-
tions and strong form of government
and society which will perpetuate it.
For all these let .the thanki of a'hap.
py and united .peOple, as with one
voice, as:end lin, devout hcmage to
the iver. of nit OW., I therefore
recommend that ThurSdaY; the 25th
of -November next, the people meet
in their respecti'e places of worship
to make their acknoWlcdgementS-to.
Almighty God. for His bounties and.
His protection, and to offer ,to Him,
prayers for their continuance.* •

In ,witness- whereof -I *have`-; here-
unto set my.- band, and caused the
seal of- the United States to belaitii-
ed. Dona at'the -city la ,Wa bing-
ton this first day of- "l'ovemb r,- in
the year of -our Lord one tho sand
eight litindred and eighty, and; f the
independence of the United 'fates
the. one iiiindred _and .

It. B. H
-7.1.-Es.

By the President:
Wm. M. EVAI-urs, .

' Secretary t:*fi State. -

Franciscan !geniis Expelled.

PAur, Oct: 29..The Franciscans
have been expelled from their estab-
lishmentS. in Rennes and Avignon.
At the latter place the police were
obliged to force doors and.demolish
barricades. The work of ejec'tinent
lasted 'Wee hours. The superior de-
clared.that he,'owned.-the building,
-but he was, nevertheless expelled.
There was considerable excitement.
Fourteen persons, including eight
,women, were arrested. i'he superior
of the Capuchins lat Perpignan, on
account of-the police, pronounced an
excommunication.

The correSpondent of the Timesi
at Paris 'says : "The. Marquis .of
Coriolis, who was arrested for oppos•
itig the execution Of•tlie religious de-
crees, has been released. At Thuirf
in. the easternPyrenees, the disper-
sion. of -foreign missionaries was not
resisted.• The government is' resolv-
ed to finish once for 11l with the *re-
maining unrecogni'z4 orders' in
Paris. The police arenoWbeing in-
structed tlisperse them. On Satur-
day.l- •,

/ .

.' 35
29

• 22

More Indian Trouble.
SAN FitAIy:CISCO, Oct. 29.—A Port-

land :dispatch says: "Lieutenant.
Symons has just returned' with
company of the Twenty-first,lnfant-
ry from Skagit •river,•whereihe went
to settle the tronble with the' Indians
who had .driven the

field .States
surveyors; froncfield ;Work: He
fond abciut 15 ' ..warriors, well. arm-
ed and provided. They claitned.they
had:never traded.the lands being:sur-
veyed to the whites, and coula..not
4ivc them up !without some equiva-
lent. The matter was finally amica-
bly arranged to allOw the surveyors
to-go:up the /_,..SkAgit river as far as
Sauk river." . , •

Massacre of n Vniiire Population.
LOI4DON', Oct. 29..—A dispatch to

the 'News, from Meshed states that
:20,000•Kurds under Sheik Alxinllahare'Advancing on Tabrizi They, are
now at Maragha. 'they have mesa-
creitthe entire population of, Scr•Uj-
Bolak. The garrison of Tabriz is.
only 2000 strong. P.ewforcements
of 7000 men, twenty gAns, withfive
Austrian officers, under ;command of
an uncle of the Shah, hive been hur-
riedly sent from Tehran. A dispatch
from Teheran to the eaniepaper says-
the first Kurd division evaded the
Tabriz troops and has gone south, in
the,direetion of Itamadan. The,Te-
heran division has gone to'encounter
it. The Kurds occupy 3000 square
mile of reltiar! territory.

Zisswinnosloweellw
VasnirnoToit, OctolB..iiThethierf

of the Bureau of Statistics, in his
third monthly statement for the cur-
rent fiscal year of the imports,and
exports of the. UMW, States, says
-the excessof exports Ofnierchandise,
it:twain specie values,'was as fol.
16ws : Month ended Septeinber 30,
1880, $11,968,385 ; month endedSep.
teraber30, 1879, $21,219,177; nine
months ended September 30, 1880,
$73,76'0,430; nine months ended Sep.
temer. 30,1879,516.1,491,336; twelve .
montbe 'ended September 30, 1880,
$163,819,123.; twelve months ended
September 30, 1179, $257,150,3r.7.
The,excess of imports of gold am.
silver coin and • bullion was 'as rot.

Month ended September 30,
18SO, $10,095,089; 'month ended. Sep.
tember 30,_ 187.9, $27,120,587 ; nine
months ended September 30, 1880,
$2.) 529'705; nine months ended Sep-teoler 30, 11879, $25,481,722; twelve
months ended September 30, 1880,
$71,423,933; ',twelve months en-bed
September 80. 1879, 27,164,821.

Chinese-.News IMMIII

The steamer Oaelie froM Shaghai
on September 29, and Yokohama on.
October 7, strived at:. San Francisco
Thursday. There'ars .riot at Can-.

ton on September'.lsthc between two
factiong of the natives. The .French
priestaWho tried to make:peace, were
assaulterUwith sticks 'mistimes, and.
the ,Mission.. Ho se. was • attacked..
Tlie Military wereJealled out, and dis--
persed the mob; se,veral natives being
killed, and a print 'wounded: Active
war preparations ,Were still going on
at Tientsin, inview;of the complies-
tioai with Ru ssia •Li Hung Chung
hart been summoned to Peking,,bot,'
'regarding fits- personal safety, refused
to go. It was reported he had .writ-
ten to the King of. Cerea, advising
the opening 02ihat country to for-
eigners, as " the .only chance, to-pre-
vent its being absorbed byJtussia."
The curnmercial treaty between China
and Brazil was signed on September
4th. In Japan, the Finance Minis-
ter's estimates of the .revenue and ex-
penditure of the empire for the pres-
ent year had been published, -"and,
as usual, made .to balance." It was
thought likely.that the project of a
foreign loan to retire part of the
paper currency would be adandoned.
The Government. had recently with-
drawn , from . circulation about.- ten

Millions iii Pfiper -whicb was publicly
burned. Much damage was done in

Okio an Yokohama by a typhoon
on the 3d linst. •

-

Fire pt .Lyian.; ,lasienchusetts;
A tire which originated in -the

planing mill, of . Ankles Bufftim.&
Co:, at Lynn, Mass., Kik.4day morn-
ing reSulted in $30,000\ loss. tal:hit
firm on- machinery, stock and build.-
ing ;. .$35,000. on stock, and building
to Allen A. Boyden, paper hot:manu-
facturers ;.. $.10,000 ta. Tiinothy. A.
Newhall k coal dealers and
owners of the Railniad ; sBou
to Chapman Bros., dye shop; $2,900
to J. and Otis, Marshall, iwood'wOrk7
ers; $19,000 to S. R. Blethen* Co.,
grtinite, works.; $5,000 to Burns &

Bee,. slaters, and $ 0,000 to Spinney
& .Belcher. A large number of poor
families in the :Railroad House lost
all their effects: Buil utri*& Co.,.had
no linsurance. . -A large ,number of
woikinewarC thrown out 'of
meat. ,

Ant k-lio inemp Riot
I.DETt4vEit, COI., Oct,. :31:—Denver

has been in the hands of. a mob for
eight hour.s, and there are now fully
IT,OO rioters in the:streets The trou-
ble has been gr-owing Air days-. It
itas.,discovered•a week a:-to that:there
were, fully sow) . names regis-
tered in thiS' city=; • And immediately
afterward I,l"streets were filled with
strangers of the worst character.
Ever since the pUblication Of the al-
leged Garfield letter violent partisans
have striven to make an issue of the
Chinese qtjestion; •and,the Democrat-
ic press has been tilled with articles
asserting': that. As: soon as Garfield
was elected the Stale would be flood
ed -with. Chinese 'and all white labor
driven out. Saturday' night the Dem-
ocratshad a procession carryint,
traniparencies with inscriptions, amid
cartoons tending to excite animosity
against the Chinese.. 'A considerable
portiOn -became intoxicated and re-'

•

mained out all. night.' This :noon
they made, an assault.' upon the Chi-
-nese houSes; tearing, downthe houses
•thidlieatinff 'and driving out the Chi-nese. One was dragged 11ant Hop'
Lee's place With a rope abott6piis'
nijek and:l-his-i skull 'crushed in with
bdots. and bricks,. The' police were
called!out; but were unabletoneontrol
the mob. The Are department was
ordered to throw water an the rioters,
but,the mob attacked them and bad-
ly wounded tWafiremen. Many Chi,
namen were , fearfully .beaten. One
was rescued by the police and taken
to jail, 'Which 'was immediately stir?.

,rounded by la mob age-about 1060,
who -4,3' iirrahed and -yelled " Lynch
the leper." Special police managed
to keep hack the crowd.. The other'

mob remained intact in the lower
part of the -city. About dark they
were entirely , beyond control. and
marched from' street to street, gut-
ting Chinese houses wherever they
.saw them. and .assaulting citizens:
On Lawrence street,'froMan,isolnte4
tenement a- Chinamap Was" 'dragged,
his ears were cult Off and he (was
otherwise terribly mutilated. Ile
was finally reached • in a dying con-
dition, placed• in a.earriage and tiriv.en toward the city jail. At Sixteenth
street an unsuccessfuletfortwas made
to drag him from:: a wagon. Severa 1air e"reported but the condition
o(the streetsis such that. it is impos-
ilile at this hour to get a definite

report. Many., colored inen- were
knocked downand beaten. At.ttlis
hour the rioters are still on the streets
in full force. . Special police have
been sworn to the nuinber of 300.
-There is a great :seal of incendiarism
to-night, and the Fire Department
lifts been called to be ready at the
slightest warning: -Reports of pis-
tols-are heard NSII 'over town and the
militia will be called out. Threats
have been freely made that the Trib-
une office would be sacked,but though
the mob here has been howling across
the street from it, no.attaek has been
made as yet. Citiz ns irrespective
of party are Inter) 'ely indignant.
There is a dangero s night ahead.
The Chinese , popul ion cannot ex-
ceed IGO, all told, n d froin the 'be-
;inning of this disgriceful riot not ar
-single incident isreported of anyone
of themtinyingresisted the onslaught.

STATE NEWS.
former millionaire is mending um-

brellas in Bradford.
u-LThe Altoona car ' shops will turn out

4,900,freight and 100" passengercars this

—A, ?A:IC:C.Of Louis Lorenz, of Middle.:
port,_was probably fatally. shot on Nou-
day while gunning: He • Oiled *a loaded
gun ballad' him by the na

Cong.
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—Rey.rredericb fitreasbrol, aproptineut
Methodist minister,' died ebanitiaribilg
on Wednesday. ,

—.Tose'phB. 'Keefer has been apixdrited.,
Sterekroper and Gauger fOr the Twelfth
district of resausylvania.:, `'

`

:
—Frank B.ititiers-s brakeman on the

PennsiltratlinRailroad, was kiliect by tutus
near Johnstown on Tuesday.

-4oseph Ritter, who has boen the court
crier in fierkssounty for. forty years, died
in' 'Reading on Weditesday in .hitt 89th

I yeas .
in under arrest for Bleat_

kyr a boo* froto_ Daniel .Landerinilehy—of
Lebaaon. ' '?

•

'—Tho malt houseofV. Schudt, inRead-
iu4, eves destroyed by 'tiro 'on Tuedday

Logm, 410:000. •

--Zaebariab Miller, aged 35, banged
himself neat Stanton's mill, Someriet
county, on Sunday.

Beistel, a farmer near Stahls--
tqwn, Westmoreland county, snieided with
n pistol on Sunday evening. Tie was well
to-do,

—Miss Kate - another viethn
of the, Pittsburg disaster, died on Tuesday
evening in the West' Penh •Hospital, in
that city. .• . • • -

—Forty coal cars 'zero •,stri4slie,d op on
tin,Little Schiiy,lkill btaneh:of the Philn,
delphiaawl Reading Railroad on Monda
Nobody ivais hurt, • . :
." .7—The Allentown cheese and ,butter
factory at,West - Chester coun-•

4.ty, shipped tct-N w York on Tuesday 1%-
44i0,ponnds of c esei ,i' ~ ~ -.

-.B.Lid.Olpli Gril man,- 'of • Dunbar, Fay-
ette county, was terribly ~lnjilied by the
ears ou Wednesday:- !.

. ---Isaac 3lorria wits 'killed, on Wednes-
day by a fll of slate in ,thu Henry Clay

..,.

Collierytat Shamokin::
—Ale iunder W. Clancey; cashier of a

.bank at-iShari:shay*. i 4 ou trial at Pitts-
burig fori .embezzlini• $',.21,000. He claiins
that his deficit arises I out Of a:clerical
error. 1

I—Therßryn 3iiawlr_flona Ne Ts reports
that Mr. Wayne Mr eVeaghl bas purchaked
the Brooklleldearm near that: place and
will fitlt up'ali a stpinner,residence.. - -;

. e—Herbert Gould,: Jo'FA:ph Ilcitz/ and
John Martin, defendants in, 'the "Lunch-.
of grapes" mul-4cy; :;at sLygnew Station;
have been kenteneed tO- ihiee\toontlui in
jail:.

'-i..'' \;

••-•}', A. 3tarich, -IL: ~i- Profess'ors of
Philology at Lafayette. College, has ac-
cepted the invitation to _lelivad=rthead
dregs at the",oPeniug of )Pardee Hall on"NOterriber 23. r ' I ',,:..

I:Evans, , of Pittsburg,
16'year's; 'while alone at home, thought to
Surprise his mother upon her rcturn witha.baSket of coal. While pichlitg this on
the railiciadle. was thr e mother,
Was a widow and he was her only child.
,

.
•

-,The shire of John Potts at Christiana,
which is alio the post offices Was entered
on Tuesday night by burglars, siole
A small ainotmt of money. and a:few post=
age stamps from the post office, and about
*llOO worth of goods from 34.-Pothi.• ~ . ,

GENERAL NEWS}
..--At Little Rock, 4rk.„-JackscinGreCue

was found itlitty of- murder in the first
degree in killing Benjamin Borland.
-:. iPbc' • I17Tlie- ti ni r yarc .,of J. T. Rbtlgerri &

Co. at Pefr#tia, 111., wag burnecliby au in-r:l li:!;.. bus,•$:10,000 ; i );, tirailee,
$.16,006. !MEI .

=The TOasury Department puretiaSed
400,000 onnpes of silvdr, for delivery
at- the Piii4delphla,_ San rnincisvo and
New Orlean4 Mints.'

-•-•Mrs'." LificOln,- the widow of I,'resident
• :3 - ,

Lincoln, Wlio- arriVed from .h.:lirope. :on
Wedliesdayi was :gnite ill at -the. Clitren-
don Hotel; New fork.' t- .

Lewis gi:een, colored, 'who had just
Fold hiscotti.on at .9iddine.s, Texas, was
,iatajly shot-land 'robbed .l.yihighwayrnen
oat \Vednesday night, re;.r that tosm.' ~ '

—The jut in the ease .6-fSophiaLyons,
tried at Itetion onthe charge of -black-vii

,Allen, were unable to
agreo and Were. disehargel •31r14. Lyons
was.remanded to . -

T,•31.001e, an Old.citi-k.en :or Clay-.
ton county;; was. -killed near. .Jonesboro,
Ga., by Thomas iletts, [Colored; in a dis-
pute about. the proceeds 'of, a' sale"of cot-
ton. Betts was arrested..

—During the absence of :the-widow of
Edward Adams,,the actor, at 134ston a few
days ago b-er .s-dasitle cottageat -tong
Branch was btoken intro by bu6tlars, who
carried .away everything of value.

—Elton A. Tabor ancllGeove McCarty,
trusted men at the ,`island State
Prison, escaped on 'Wednesday :night by
scaling'the wall. Tabor 'wasarrested at
Preiidence but McCarty is still at large.

-Edward DOwei was killed and Mich-
IN;ennseriOusly injured 3.', 4Vik York

by being .buried by an embankment
Seventy-tirst street. and Second Aventie,;i
which they were engaged n excavating.
• —At Dolpeos, Ohio, on Tuesday night;
Ella Saliride, 8 years. old, fell into a' fire-
place while,putting on fuel and was burn-
ed to death..:. •

herd Of ALoi•t !Innis was sold at
Dexter rark,?ChicagO, on Tuesday. There
were forty head, and they Untaught $6,500,
an average .Of $162 per head'

77-Sophi Ingrenito,_Whoarrived in Now
Yokk froni(haly on Saturday, _stopped at;

-street, and blew the gas
out on--retiring in the' evening. lt_was
found that she war. suffocated.'

.—The body Ff 'lTenry Meyer, ox-City
C,ounciln4n ,of' Wilmington. Delaware,
who mysteriously .4isappeareal 'about ten
days agojwas.found .in the Brandywine.
It is, tboUght that he Was'. foully (leak
with.: • , , . ;

The•keleton of a man Was found in

a clump.? of -sera; oaks near :Foxboro;
kass. It is supposed from a label on a
1)11116 orkeys to be tbat.of J. V. B. Wil-
ton, a reporter- of the Montreal Herald.
The body had probably' lain where found
fOr abOut two yearti., .

. .

—TheiNew • Mexican's, Fort Quitman
special jays " A courier just arriveii
from Ojo Calient.e. ;Mexico, i-1.50 miles
south of_Fort Quitman, slates that at day-
light ou Friday a baud Of -thirty Apaches
attacked apicke,t of twelve men of the
Nipth CaValrY, killing two. A company
orsoldiirs from' Quitman has beenisent.

;-+Patrick Dailey,a farmer living atPost
Town, Butler county, N. Y., had a quar-
rel on Tnesday night iu a saloon atMid-
dletown,l wherLhe was' shot and instantly
kille&by Thomas Johnson, who escaped.'

,

—Hon. died near Mor-
row, Ohio, at an advanced age. He has
been widely known as'a political and gen-
eral writer for the Cincinnati Gazette and
New York papers, 'oyes the signaturesof
!,E. I): M." and '" Veteran OVserver."

—The Chicago Jockey and. Trolling
Club track and inkprovenienta were sold

under.foreelomise'lto A. W. Richmond,
:Owner efHotoefati Ind ilia of DealtRich-
teotl,- allow York, for $29,500. Mr.
Eicamond imp he will undertaketo new-
age This thick himself. '

-While the crews of the naval fleet at
Portreas Monroe were engaged in compe-
titive &rill, shifting sail, on.Wednesffily,
Daniel Cleary, an.ordinary seaman ou the
Alliance,-missed his footing and fell to
the deck; fracturing his skull, from. the
"effects of which be died. :

-

—The-case Of James B. Doyle,' who
was arrested by-the Government -ogicials
On Friday last, at Chieago, with-$. 204,000
in counterfeit United States boh4s in his
possession, came up before Commissioner
Boyne. _Doyle' waived an examination
and was held for triallu $2),000 bail.

—Tho British steamship Tismab,. from
Galveston for 'Liveipe'OI,with a cargo•cof
3,700 bales cif cotton, to, fire on Tuesday
200 miles southof PortEnds. The batches
were battened down and a steam jet tniv.
en in the' hold, and the vessel headed for
Port. Bads'," Where ,she'arrived with the ,

fire still smouldering. She will. discharge

.

her cargo. . . 14
—John T. Jane ,a former employe of

, the Daily Wines and atravelling Preach-
er and ti-actdistributor,attempted suicide
at- New York by shooting himself three
times in the head while in bed. At the
hospital it was ascertained that the bul-
lets, which were o.c,..sniall calibre, bad not.
inflicted-fatal -wounds; Religious mania
•is
~ , •the cause of 9133 1act. ., •

-,-,A. crOwd of laborers-cmployed ou the
Grand Southern' Railroad track, part .
_which has just been laid to LaPreanx, N.

11., got into a efonvival mood,„ tarid pro-
ceeded to take the• ; city by storm. • They
assembled to the number of 1,00 and held
undisputed ~sway for hours. During their
drunken Melee.a house -belonging to W.
O. Reynolds Wag set on fire.

—Sn'ine4.diarY• -fire: in the factOry of
the Aniionia..elock t'oMpany at „Brooklyr,
resulted in itslot,i 'desttuiction, tOgetheritwith, machin'ery nd 'stock,: involving a
loss' of.:neaily 1,!,• ,000,000, Upon which'

tthere was au insti .ance of about V95,000.
The-insurance-is'divided' between flinty-
five, dompanies, the policies varying from
•i'52,5011 to 0,000.1 The employes • thus

. ,

thrown.out op'work number:4l,ooo. '-'.
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.. A. PPLICATION IN. DIVORCE.

.L.-7.03-,,113 E., Munch.' In the Crain: or Cote.;
Mop Pleas of • Bradford county. No. 56. May. T..,
;s o. You are hereby notified that Getirge, your
hasbami, haS applied to the Court of commoo
Pleas of Btadforti County for a divorce front the
bons of matrimony. and the said Court has ap-tmilt ted• )fondly. December 6, 800. in the Courtno se hi Towanda:, for hearing the salel•lieorge. In
'the;preniNcs. at which- time mutt place•yon`may at'
tOnd If you think proffer.

4-4w. PETED.f. DEAN,:Stieriff.

I'PL.ICATION IN DIVORCE.A—To.Iterek lah 'Chamberlain. In the Citurt of
rotation Plemi of Bradford county. No. It4. May
Term, itolo. Youareberelly noti,fled-that Estello J..your valfeZ has applied to the Court of common
Pleas of Itiiniford County for a dlvorcit front the
bOll4lB of matrlinony, and the raid Court ha. 4pointed• Monday, the 6th day of lleimulter, In thp
court Ilotp,ti in Towanda. for .hearing the saidEstetie, lit this premises, at whieltdime and plate
you may attend If you thing proper.

- 4-Iw. PETER J: BEAN. Sheriff.

APPLIC,ATION EC,DIVORCE.
—To Albert Purkeiolall. In the• Court of

et ,(1111/6t1 19 a, of Bradford county. No. 93. De-
eenrher Term, [Sae. Youo.re hereby bottfled that

yo r. wife, has applied to the t7—urt el
Common Pleas of Bradford County for a divorce
from the bonds of matrimony. and the .sahl Court
ban appointed Monday. December oih. last% in iho
Cour, House In Towanda. for healing the
Eliza, In the premises, at- which time and place
you may attend If youthink proper.

PETER .1. DEAN, Sherif--

HATc.STItAW ..

AND STALK
-.

`):IICUTTERS!`
.• . .

T•heHayCropIs-shdrt,
Is tai valuable anal exisinsive to nAleil'ext'ept
strict econotcy.

Save Money by cutting all your FM.lnr. By an
means 'cut ail of yourCorn Stalks. If you have nut
one now. It pay to buy, a hove, first-crass
FEED CUTTER.

'I believe the bust to be the • :

Cumming'sFeed Cutter.

Am also prepared to supply .the best of
.eading khitls of

Fodder Cutters
of various sites, styles and prices

Such as the

Baldwin. Daniels,Telegraph,
Cale's Copper Strip Rotary, and

Cale's Excellent and Cheap Lever
Cutter.

Alt these I hny fez. Cash at the letcfsl posti-
bkpriccm, and sell at corrempunclin 411y If,th.prirm

Order Your FeedCutter Early,
Because. Poe demarot upon the manotaeturem. PO
heavy now that orders require touch -Limo tube flit-

twlll(lol(VerpeeFEED) CUTTERS at anyRail
I:cgiAl Station: ' .

send for Circulars anti Prieett.
-• ' R. M.'WELLES

Tuwaiiila.'ipvetiibor 3d, ISsO.-tf

• A UDITOR'S NOTICE.-- In re
..CX.,the estate of Charles S.!Fos. deceased_

The undersigned, an Auditor appointed by the
Orphans' Court of .I.3radford County to di-tribute
the balance of fends of said estate In the hands of
the adniluistrator of said est we. alit attend to the
ditties of lilt appointment at his °tee In the Dor-
°ugh of Towanda,, on sATutti)Ay, the 13TM day
of NOVEMBISII,iISBO. at 10 o'c'oelo, A. M., when
And where all persons hwilag claims oh salt! -fund
must peseta, them orbe'forever debarred from
corning In upon the same. '

.1. P. liEr.tiEli, AuditorTovranda,'O4ltol.er
_AssIGNP,E,s the

matter nt 'the asslgn(neni of M. F. Ransom
for the Imitictit tof.•bis ‘Teilltors. to the COult of
V01)1'1101. I.leasnt' Br:utterd County, No. 704, May
Term,.lS7T. .
• • The 'Mal aeenunt of G. 11:VanDsicn, Assignee In
the atnwo case ; tiled September 2. 11, 1.90: and :said
account will bet presented to sald Court Tor _Anal
Confirmation and allowance nn Thursday, Decem-
ber Q. WO, untoks cause no shown why said accountShould not be tinnily confirmed and allowed by the
Court. fiEOßti Y. W. SLACK MAN. -

'rOwantla, Oct •21, , 18101-wl. Crotbm.btary.
•

A ITD.ITOR'S NOTICE.:-S. B:
.A.A. Tuppers use vs. E. 0. and 'D. Taylar. In

,the Court of 'Commod Pleis of BradfordCounty,.1N...' tl6O, May Term, 1a79. ''
•

I The undersigned, .an Auditor appointed by the
Court to distribute the kiwi arising tram the Sher.
)fre sale -of - defendants per.mual property. will
"'tend to the dutieslof his appointmentat his coulee
!ii Towanda, on MONDAY. • NOVEMBER' 2:o.

10P. at 10 o‘doelc. A. M , What' all persons Miving
alma upon said fund muse present them Or bef erevardebarred from coming to npt n the same, '

. I. THOS. 2:, 2111:11. 4t(11;or;
:1 Ttropipda, Oct.. 21. 14i0.1v4, . . .

Ast

N"- •OI'ICE =IN PATITIIIOIC.--State of-Pennsylvania. County of Bradftid.,-so ToSarah Ann Darren's. Joseph Wbeabrr,
Cyrus O. WheatomMnrilyT, Sibley. Charlotte '.l:.
Boxers, Henry W. Wheaton, Melissa Ann
Etagerts—please take notice s . •

Whereakitt an Orphans' Court. heed at Toe/awls
'nand for said County of Bradford, on the 17th
:day of April. A. D. ISO, before' the-Hon. P. fr.
Narrow. President - Judge _of said Court. in t! rt
matter of the estate of John**bestow deceasri.
the petition of Melissa Ann 31. Rogers. wit. /1*
James lingers and tisaghfer•of .fohl)Wheaton,
of the township of Warren. in said County. •
-reeled, was presented. setting forth that the
John Wheaton died March 2d. 1839. interttl•r?r seized in his demesne as of tee of and ins esettt,ll
messuage and traetuf land situate in said town. yip
of. Warren. bounded north by lands of Geot.:•e
Pendleton and Benedict Arnold. ewe by' [awl,
Benjamin Buffington, and south and west by la ..Is
ofSamuel Wheaton containing shout 106 acre -
and lea:ring tosurvive him a widow. Sidi) Wt.. a.•
ton, awl eight children. " Farah- Ann
Joseph P. Wheaton,- Cyrus G. Wheaton'. EreAer.
T. Wheaton (since-deceased). Einity-1". Sit; .y,
Charlottelf . Rogers; Henry W. Wheaton ar.4
lissa Ann 31. Rogers; that. the widow, Sally WriiiA-
ton. died-Slarch 12th, 1860 : that the said Privierb-C. '
F. Wheaton died September 17th. ir:A. ip.ayivg !“

survive him a widow, Swam Wheaton (sinee ,
rind to Miler Darling). and:eine atm, rieynCiir
Wheaton • that no• guardians were appointed f
any of th; minor children of said John Writs
deuessed•. that underand by virtlue of the Inte.•:.f,

:laws of .tbla Commonwealth.it- to:longs-to the • 1:4
Melissa Ann M. Rogers to have an equal out. ,eie h
part of said real estate. ' :Co partition of said t
estate having been had, the petitioner prays •be
Court to awefrti an inquest to make parltitt of ytt.t.
said real estate to and among the aforesaid par

,according to their respective rights. 'and she A ill
tivery pr•sy, etc. Whereupon the said Cour: g: .
-a rule -on the heirs and legal. representative ~r
ninl decedent to show cause why partitien of - ,.(1e

above described reel estate shall not be made, )1.4
now to wit. 3farGtb, lad). the Court co.ntlime "1-. s
mite mitt'. September Teem next,

And now to sett, September :14., 1450, rule torte.
absolute', and tit said Court, on due proof and •
alderation of the premises, awarded an Imple, to
make partition as prayed for._ We therefore e. rut
wand you that, taking with you seven torsi 'tt
lawf.ii men of your Swills-irk, you go to and oce,,
the premises aforesaid, and there. Itt the presence
Of all pattiesaforesaid-by you-to be warned (1t op-
ots being warned they will be present), and has mg
respect to the true valnation thereof. and upon
oaths and affirmations of the said seven g•sod-
lawful -nom,. you make partition to and among •m,
heirs and legal representatnresof the said
in such manner and in such-proportion-4as by 'be
lawsofthisCommonwitralth is directed if the

-can be pct parted and"dividedwltbont prejudic to
of Spoiling the whide .4 and if .etch partition ear not
be u•aile-_thereof without prejudice to or spot rig
the . whole., that then you case th sail inquc..- t.,
inquire and ascertain whether the same will
geniently Accommodate more' than rne of the
heirs and legal repsese(aatives of.;he said inter ate
without pr. Jud Ire to or spell og the whole; at i If • .
so. how many it pin as af ote...ai4

-describing each part by, metes and hounds. and r,s
turning a just vatnation of the same. But If ...he
said inquest Ity,you to be ilittlllV•neel as afores-dd
to make dhe.sald partition or valuation shall lie of '
opinion- that the premises aforesaid,-st.diu -

putt...barleys, can n•tt t.r s•parted and filvt:•-.1
as to ;lerouth,vjate more [bahone of the said 1.• its
net legal rSpresentatives of the said.lnteStale.
Met) FOu eaust, Ito! inquest-.to vaitte the W
the said-real estate, with• the, appurtenatoncs. 1. -v.
114'ft-4e/et to the tfue vs:ration the re••• agree • '-iy
to law t and that tan partlilOn or rainatlotreo
you distinctly and openly have before
Judge „It Towanda. at anOrphans` Court titer Ito
be bent on that regularday of sessions thereof, a: ter
Such Inquest shad be mad under your hand ~.nd
seatti_ and -tinder the band and Seals (If
whose Osths or allynation• yoU shall make t•

partition or ralita:n.n. and Mire Inn then and ti. te!
this writ.

7 '
) Wittlet,: P. D. Morrow. President .16,1 of 'lnt
said Court-at Tote-and-a aforevtit, tho 7t1,71ar ,f 4
April. A. D. 1ko. . A. C. /RISME.

. - Clerk of Orptatts' Coltr.".
•

In conformity with the abc;ve order, I I.m t
give notice is the ales'' named belts and
persons lilies-este-4, that an inqnest will IN. be', •4.1
the above estate. on tier premises, on Fit II) V.
the 26111 day of NOVESIBER. A. li.
_o'clock, I'. M..

l'ETE)it. J. BEAN, ttheri:f.
Towanda, (*.octota-r 14. 144., -

(AR COURT SALE,--.:1;v
ky, virtue of an order ksued out «f the nn.h•Court of iR r.ittfuril County. the undersigned.
dlati of :liary, John I)...Cornelius V•l'Jaino. it., • '
Apthrgsfi."!ilarzar•it A.. Cecelia
.•i,ll, minor i.tril.iren of lirlscoll. fate ;'"'

Township of Athol*, iii•cliixsodi will expo. , to I.
irn sate niien the prehiliiei.. on • SATL'Ilit)MOISEIt.,VII)^, IsSO.nt 2 u'elitelc r, .

g lot, piece or parcel of lard ringe
Tiftinshlp of Athens. County of Bradford:

and iloseryli 4 as"followi, viz: ' . ••
!•ern the north. hyr.hinds of 'N. Green and

tli. east tiv land. of Messrs. 41.riMri t '

Loomis. on the s, .1--y lanril of Ira Elslireo -r:•1 tmail -a:di 'on the veirt--riy !ands of F. Mn:
ifiarm ; one htlnilred and two
•tiee arnt,-..t.0t- the same thore or less.•
north part ~f 'what was formerly Icrlown as •
Itogefs' farm, north-,f the read running thri

"said farm. A bow_ 0r,.• liCiudr,d and ten , ,n. •
firi.ved, with a frimed hone, a wood
and Au or.hard of fipple trees therer...

1., the re‘ervation .1.,y Ira El-tree of
right to tali-, off all the• white pine iumber:l•••ta •

TEfildsz 'SA I.ll.—Tho pgrehaser.t. pin "
upon the property i 1.113(..3trit,-k down; e
confirmaiiip of -the sate. a:A the balance in tl .•••-;

equalant.ua, payments front confirmation of
with interest.

LAlthj IitIRI,.-.Guard
East Smithfield; Sept. Ixso-Sepr.

11113"IAN:). COURT, SAL :

kJ. Iry vlr..tie• of 'an order 1:5u....1 out of
phatis' Cour of Itrad ford.Contit y. thr-und,r i
administrator de. Loni,f unit the estate of •
F. Welles. rieeease.l. will expo., to .
;he Exelmn;...e Hotel, In !.1-I,,•ns nzh. I'ra•Tr

V. l'•••• . '•,-

is Fa 2:ID, t •••••o, at I.0"i•lorL.I I'. the
tuts Here or Fareel of iatol. situate in tho :••‘I•A county of -Itra.:ftorl., L.onn:l••.1 !• -
wrlbed astollovis : the Iy land,
ward Murr4y.v.4-sc by land of ('. Thurston so'. 11.
R"iill ,ion, north by land of Our Spioling ant '..-

.Continon,%ealtli:4 reunsvliania, atol ..y
:he Cheri:nog river ; containing ab••ut 2ro a ••••-s
(less al, tit ao acres ileedrd ro John Ilra:/,.• o•••
dulv reNor.itil fo ref.:ren,e Is rhodi.;.•s

Lemeeptiok and 00:...r.;-:0;;; r.
eft- residue a pleio f, laud I,ound,ft a,, ;C.!:
R, tildtiiug fwest of tire west side os
eanal hridge almriner-ot nt ou 11 e ,a.rr sir! ,of then ,:..,1

. at.the fir-: rros ,lndof rho :Anal from the
bridge : Ilornre 5'7:.,• west feet :..

road chat teals up the hill then.:.- 'oath alone;
cast S I.'said road G°.west 2.61
..:;uttk Ito west fret ; thence Smith 210
t,,et ; th. 3I,;? west In 4 feet':
,out h west 4:5 feet to a•cortier nn the ii.•rtli ..•

of land beh•riglng ht the estate of Edward Mur'
deceased; throve' South 57.:-,0 east atelig sold •;:

fret W.f.! I.OITWr 70 feet WrSt of OW •

.the bed of the 'rano!: them•rernorth 40 •_

fart totom, of beginning; containing 1,, , a4-1!--
,-10 of an acre: and eyeeptit2g Is..

of flats ihr Chernimg rilver. het( '
s:Arfo, 1.7t11,1_ f n.lll rilhrif.ritft. be reka,
e.irded Iu 'the orace for reeor..llng,leeds and I. r:
galZiN In and for said county of Bradford. 1:: r •
Itage I.bok 7. 4f.:11--laliont lon act,
prove. d. with fr.une- hon.: 411,1. hatitlaml•fr;.it. : • •
thrirreuti.

Al.t•O—The foilow tug described lot. .•r•
parcel of laud:, Sitll2le to 111,..11, 'tough of At:. •
sta:'e an•l ,r'orinty •aforesai.l. and • •,.

lows: North hr lot No. ea-. 1 be iv ;‘,.,..r • •.* •

south by lot N0...5.•L1i01 west by lot Nc.. ;1!-; n • 4, •
'lot No. 31 in a plot .'r ..urvey made 1•y Z. F. -NV . ;
..r. known as tit-. p:ot, and, rerord•- ‘11.71,

rarl:oird 1. reco•rls for ''f.' reror,to I
ete:. In deed book No.• II& '- •

the•s•me 1.1 cr.divey,d tootle J. IL Stickle Oy .11!.
.C. by deed dated May I. 1574.

I=

INI

TERMS tole SALE:—Tn, purelia+ br toper -•n
per rtla. of the, pats tia,e prtl: of ea h lot •

..,truck 4107:0 : ..twenEy-flvt, per
ha'aoce 00 contirnt.ttfonof the
itt One. year (ruin cuutirmattnti of gale with 11.14 1r • :.

AL 0. El:t:.
SiTt. 30, Aiihilnhttlitor ,

"Sale adjourned to S.VI -111)Ar. N. VEN!ItI
AMES H. tWE ,.

• )etnbt-r tor de 4,4,

rXECU'I'OR'S' NOTICE: 1.,
trrza te,catn,tlt:try tifistugAii•eri f;ta:ite.t

oroletsigned. moter will an.tl, tr,!aree: ,
'"lfy C: liajdn;f4:, late of New
4,l.porsoto, It.drbtrd tb. the o,tate of sald n:
are 1i.,r,•11- notiliNl to -make Itniu«ll4re . .
Men!. :Hitt an ll:tiring Ola agah.i.t 'Said r.' t 1
111114/ prrniql: the. hame authenticated
4.lthlerigue.l.lJr :4e.ttlernotr.

S. IV. CHAPS! AN.
C. W. cilAI'M N. -

New Albany, o‘..t. 7, -I o'.. Exerutt
•

,4 EC U=l't).R:' NOTIC E.—Notire
.

Is t.r.bby given that al: uersons .ltotetteibe estate of A. It. Bowman. :1 te- of 1.1-11'o. ,!•••

erased, nt,t make. int-in...Hato I..avident. amt .11 •
persons .havit.g claims against said estate nitp.t
sent thew thtll. th.htiliesfed P.r set lienirnt. • •

LUCY NIA In ROW StA
I. B
• ' F.Tprerora.

_ .I)AIINISTIIATOR'S No'Hi:E.i
I-1. Letters: ,,f 3.llllln.strAtlon having twert gt:•••-
ot to the tintler.lgnell.. tip,,n Ow tt,tan. ( 411, I:.
Iteiter. late ef Tit., ar"ta townshlp., de'eea ...I.
realer IN hereby grven that all per.m ,i indebterl
the said estate.are-tewAterl to make Imtnetl,ate
pIiVIIWIIt, :slid alt .tit,ts. ns having...A.4lDi.; aga,r,t
,alll restate inn,t present the ..ame July anttn rtti-
'eated to th.• muler%lgmed for settlement. '

ALNION I'. DENTEr, Adrultalstrat,,r
Tascart.ra, Pa.. ('ct_ 21. tielf.l46.

• --

A I).)IINISTRAtOII'S NOTICE..
tters . inifilstrstlon having lenut

granted to W.. -11D4er,iglo,l, upon the estate of
I:tte of Burlington. (Ivrea, 11.

toiler is hereby given that all penons itolobtec. to
said estateare requested to 1113.11:0 tot tuk,thate pay- .
11111114 all persens haying legal elaluis agams,
the sant., will present them without delayiti pro-peep -ter for settlement•

-

I).Jf.•ltl-\tIEi,L. idniinlstrAtor.
•Luther's Mills. °et

FjXECITTOR'SI 'terstestamentaryhaving' berrigratit,4l
imitersigned. tinder the tart will and teioanier,'
Jame; C. ittilvit.ty.late Of Franklin .1,
:jell pertitins Indebted to the e gate ut +:aid deer,i...:;r.
Are •lierrhy notified to make iiiimediarerliallii
awl ail having' agalinq saki e.tele maNi '.r.'-
Aert.t._;the mime authent 'called to the itt.,
.igned fir •

• • • sEMANTIIA •

Mouroeton, Oet. ' Execut , r..

FARM FOR SALE.---The SUbseri-
iter for ;.ain his farm avers

in Ors township' Improved, with Rood
and barn'and orchard thereon.. Time given to -nit
purchaser. ROll Oll his hoinr farm Vi
oc,rtliwest of-Leitaystrllle.of ::50 a.f.Tes. rim farther
p3rtictiiar. call on or addreSs

Oct. 14-m0,3
JQII,S 111. %CI:.

LeltaysylUe, I'3

ANTANTED-lIUSISESS 3IEN.
—A drat-etworregular Life Insuran;.e coro

tin,11.,..iiezdfe,s to employ a few ;nen to devote th.or
•e tire .tinfe to their. luterest+ In Peonsyl% iota. to

out lIIKO'at compensation Atli he-paid. Mu,: he
r good character and Tot,;SCCS .1:11,r; ..wrgy and per.

severance ; ' past experlenee In the tat ,!ne‘s not
necessary. ' AddreSs, stating age., pa,t oceupatl•.a.
undx..lary received aod expected. with.re fereto eq.
(0ct.14a2.%) ' , "MANAtiER,”
=I

-

VOTICE.---411 persons are forl fid
...4.1- entting Ttntliet;ou the lands of .the late Ekl•
watt' MeGteerw,.ln Overton Township, nitheet
the written consent of the finilerslgned, under the
penalty of the Inw. - , •

• -;ouN SteCioylcllN, Nzaunicr,
Or'orttni; •

■


